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llbn$4 i! tht non tuble^ile olr dnsu^6

I tukt gNdtt a lo,N tine dsa

Tot aurt tut hau hedtd nl

Ut di.lt t btil.l tha llde to ldtt fo4lvt
Itth't a'IlN'. Uhdt d Qrett'Iiut

Ilone Burnett was irhi,ays more liagile rhan he
rcemed. er en Jc, r crrr ' lgo rr hen he rr ar t he gal
l c r p i r g  w i l d  m l n  , r f  l t u h  I  t v l a n ' s  m i d - r , r - o , '

Rolling Thundcr Rcvuc, thc merry prankster u'ith the aviator gof+alcs ancl the lasso l'ith
u'hich hctl occasionallv rope Iloger -NlcGuinn onstage. It v'as I)ylan's sho*; of course, but
T Bone, a half fbot taller than anvone clsc in thc bancl, jcrkv and frantic likc a marioncttc
*,hosc strings weren't connected quitc right, was hard to ignorc. * * * Evervonc cxpectcd
l.rim to become a star. FIis circlc ofadvocates anclatlmirers, awho's who ofsingers, songwrit
ers, and big thinkers not just D\.lan but Kris Kristoff'erson, Y/arren Zcvon, Sam Shcpard,
Pete'lbv'nshcncl, rncl later on, Elvis Costello,'Ibm rWaits, and Bono-v.crc smittcn with his
songli.riting pro*'css and ofI kilter charm. He v'as thc human equir.alcnt ofthat semisccret
backroom club whcrc only hipsters in the knov'hang out. Six fcct fir'c, with impossibly long
arms, a sl.rock ofstraw-coloretl hair that, to this dar swings down over his right e-vebrorq and
a penchant lirr tlark glasses and darker clothes, he lookcd ljkc a fronticr prcachcr an<l s;rng likc
a man possessed. I)eople noticcd him, cvcn ifthev werent alrvavs sure who he u'as.

"lle hds a pcculiar qualiqv of craziness altut hin. Shepard

sror of Burnett in R /r,A Thun'ler Logbaah, hi\ .hnni.le t'f

thar r.avcling musical rncus. "He\ the onlv one on the tour I m

not slrc has relaiive controlover hnv,olent dark side.IIe\ not

scan IIci jusl c.au'Those {ere the days when Burnett aas

capablc oftrasbing a re{au.int ju$ b see what kind ot rea.

tio! hcd gct $rtb b's veBion of"dction painting, whichbasi

callv consi$ed of!ftcding the qJh trnh foulmixrlrcs or*hat

everwaswnhin Rjngi.B disrlncc, includ'ngbut noi limited to

credn cheesc, urinc. a.d beer
"l santcd ro knos how ar I couldgo, thit! for s$e," Bur

nfit sa_!s, o$nin8 up to the exceses of hn past cvcn as bc dc

knowledges thdt mdnr of thcm scrc just lbr sbow "I s?s ncvcr

reallv Jl th.t cr.zy" hc saF, hdfvhcF.'ng, as 'fadmitting a

long beld sccrct But I $ouldbchave mctaphoricall) rrine\ "

He n wncr .nd .onsidcrably calmc. .ow, his ban rhinncr,
hisbodvsidcr more I'kc anA frame and lcss likc a beanpole.

Hr face s $11 rcmirkrl'ly unse.tbcrcd. cvccpt arolnd thc

eyes, *hcrc tbc vcais hlvc lcft tbcn mark. That may explain

shv hc has rctaincd hn p.ocliv,tv for sunglasse!. On a lridal

night io lateApdlhc is s{tioSin thc kircbcn oftbc.ented lvo

stor),house in Brenr$ood that bas bccn his homc and his srudio

sincc ry98, s earins a buttoned up .ddigan, looking tired.lt u

gettiDsclosc to midnight, and bc is drinkingtca tbat smclls Iikc

a campfirc and ixirS a pcppcroni sandw'ch, evcn though bc

knows it! wa),too l.tc lora t8 ycaFold oanwho:abour roSo

or a lcnglhy road rip to bc cating ihings like thai.

In just a tt$ weeks Burnett *ill embrk on his first tull

blosn tour (including.June zo perfolmancc at thc v'ikhnc

lbell-lheaterl silcc 1986. Hc had lost i.tcrcst in his ovn sonSs
for a sbilc and bascd on his reco.d sales, a$umed tbe publ'c

had. ioo. I.{cad, hc had sb'ftcd hn attcntion to otbcr pco-

plet $unds, becoming one ofthe mos soughr after produc

e6intown, crafting breakthrouSh alb(ms lbr Ls Lobos, lbn!

Bennett, the v/.llflowers, Ca$andr. \X/i1son, Gillian vtlch,

R,lpb Stinlelr', Roy Orbison, his ao.derwife Sm Phillips, and

his old hiend Costello. Ile eas thc driving musicaltorcc bc
hind lhc muhiplatinum O Bftthq Vbm An Tbox! sorrrltu k.

puttinSh,msrlf'n the forefront ofa resurgen.c ofroots musc

inAderica and in the process, sinnirg. roo: Grammy as Pro

l o p i n g



Bumett bccmc the 8uv to whon 6lm produces dd direc

totstumedforauthenricpe.ioddlsic Hework€dwithJclsd

E6lnnc@n nn O a/oth./, The BiS IAtMtki ' a^dTlx Iidlkitkr"

and assembled the Civil Wal<tu ntsi' fot Cohl Mtu"tzfl nd

rhe . role-^de(o glmbo or, 'oundr@k tot Ditiv l1o'B oftta

r*tz SneboA, *itcn *as *;t( en ud d'h t ed bv hi' 8n Lfdend'

Calie Khouri He not only p 'odve'l th' U/dL th' Litu sound'

tuck but spent nonths teachingJoaquin Phoenix'nd Rees'

witheapoon how to emslatejohmv Csh andjune crrter He

herde ;he lMtemind behind the curtain, leaviry the applau*

to othe.s, Iving on the outski.ts of fame

Ask rum w *hy he mo"ed awav from his os music' dd

h^ mtRA v,rY \omcnme' he 'r)\ i(\ becau\e I I'vFd orher

people\ ,dea' mo'e (hs m) oM 
_ sometimes n\ hei 3u* the

soaio b.om. a safe place to hide "l like to keep sone smoke

betrcen mc dd the rest ofthe world APplaue hd alwa)s nhdc

It srill does But partly b.caus' the succes of O Btuf'r has

givcn him no.€ confidence, Burnett is r'ady to givc cente'

stage another go He's srat€ful he

says, for the attention thai bas ac_

companied the sinulbneous release

of TheTrue Fdk. Id.rtnJ tnd t 40
song colle.tion ofhis earlier work

T@.ntf T@entf: The Es,.tialT Bo'e

B/z?tt, both on the DMzlcolumbia

label. For most of his life. admits Burnett. he w6 just ioo sclf

conscio{s to enioy the spotlidt' too selsitivc for the roush

and-runble of dealinsvith ditics dd Profi t-driven industrv

exec{tives. lt wls eastr not bernS seer
"rvou dont have m ircn will, vou cd bc bokcn,'' salsJakob

lvla!. *ho tnry Surnert as a fditv friend lonS before {ork

ins Mth him in rhe srudio.lnd T Bone: heat at tines mav

hire been too big and too genui'e to wrestlc with the People

vou've sot to wrestle {ith in order to bc a success' But as a

singe. ard a."ng*Ate', t'et undeniable As great d as*t as he

ir J *h- o""pr. ed he's one of the nosr succ€sstullv side

arked people I've oerkrcw-l tisten to his engs dd ask

him, 'Why did you evcr stoP doing this?'"



,osaDr{ r{iNtY lorxtrr oaaw uD tx toct troDrfl. t!I13.
gangry awhward, md sh'. His farhe. *€s e ex€cutiv€ for the
TanE Co.pomtiory hk upbringing '6 safe md s€cur€. Fo. a

ul€ he wted to b€ Sorgre,' 8€n Hogea bur rhar s6 ju{ a
phre. He lta! alMls been a roricios reeder, dram io Thurb€r,
PcEln n, ddJore, dd attFcted to wite$ of mry srdp€, fiom
Georgp B€mard Shaw to Hlrk Viliarns.

V4En he wa5 14, he sraned hanging wirh Stephef, B.uron.
Stitl one of his closesr friends md nusical allies, Bruron has
carld @r a sbsrantial cffi d a sorgniter dd guitansq
plalng for '€a!s wirh Kristofferson md Bomie Rairi.

'Id get th€ key ro the storc, ,nd *td jun play srutrfor hous,"
Bruton recalls. 'I d start plalng Dock Boggs or the Stanl€y
BrotheN md say You u@r ro her something tharl sce ,hr
h€ll ort ofroui Listen ro this in rhe drtt.'"

Befo.€ he Im ,o, Bumen scEped togerhe. enough mone),
pardy fton an inlEritance aft€. his fadEr died, to op€, a studio
tft rccorded local aftnts ed put toeedE del5 with sal labets to
get them distributed. A d€mo for a half{'az ed eccent.ic who
cal€d himer rhe kgend.ly Srardst Coeboy lumed into the
sn8 "PaElF€d'dd g6 picked up by lGrcury Rao.&, b@n
rB a ll@lry hit in 1968.

'TBoE d$al6ltad his ey6 on dE bigger picr@," Bruro, ers.
"when iI of 6 Ere rp€ndinS ou money o' gut6 ad hps he
go€s out dd bu)6 a srudio He % going to l^Anset€s dd Ns
YorL, trying ro s€[ ttods. While s€ wre aI sril tryin8 ro ffgE
out hN to get inro rhe music busin€ss, h€ wd .li€ady doing it.
He knw what he qdred, dd he didnt l€r dythirg srop hin."

'Beforc *€ 8er roo r€ltEf,i abour this,, Bffon sa)s, .it was at-
wls true that T Bone l@lcd at this like a big ches gme, od
he knew hw to play He knows a lor more tttan he l€ts on."

Burnen had a Sifr for s€ekin8 our and beftiending talented,
innumtialpeopL. Mrhin daF ofhis nFtvisi o t sA.geles in

rh€ lare 6os, he h.d hoot€d up with .IajMr

hd, Delaney ud Bonnie BEr en, Ve Dyk€
Paiks, and d.ornm€rJin Keltner, who has
played wirh everyone from Steely Dan io
Georg€ Hadison and who is a t€y parr of
Burn€rtt larest album ud toui Inviied by
Bruton to Woodstock, New York, in r97o,
Burn€tt folnd himsclfplaying with Bob
Newinh, Paul Butterfi€ld, and Rick Dari.o.

€oiircrrD! (cb.r,n fiw ho$on Lft)
Eunitt FL]Ed in 8ob Dy|.ni eofinS n'uJr F.!u.,
lrlduc.d.lbcm hr Elvi. Cot lb.hd GllLn |{r.Llr
.nd cEft.d dndtEkr for Jo.t.nd Et|!i co.n

Back then he wo.ked in
his father's record store
md had aces ro music
that oth€r kids in Fort
Wonh .rye. gofto hed.
He dd T Bone (a nict-
name from childhood)
smoked ciSa.ertes and
played guitar Th€y lis
tened to blEs, Brirish ir
ports, juz, and obscure
nountain music, soak-
n8 up dery eotic $und

;

a



AfterJmisjoplin\ dcarh that year, Albert Grossnar, nanager

forJoplin ard Dylan. brieflv conside.€d havingBurnett replace

her as lead singcrofthe l'ull Ttlt Boogie Band.

Burnett was a ncmber of the mu.h hlDed, c.itically beloved,

and ultimately commercially unsuccesstulAlpha Band, which

Clirc Davis signed to Arisra in rt76 and then cursed with rhc un-

rcmble ex?ectation that thc grotp would be "th€ neft Bcatles." It

Bas not. The.e {Ee slo Jboms. emc ofv hich sold respectabll
but most of\hich $cnt unherd by aI but Burnett\ most dcvot-
ed IaDs. Wtbin vecks oabeitg named ryst! SongMit€r ofthe
Ycd bv rhe R /rl{ St r. c.itics' pol, he ws dropped bI warner
Bro!. Records, hh label,t the time. He $as still .cve.ed, still
so!8ht our bIh's more.elebrated pec6, but tbe idea that he
*ould becomcahousehold nme had i ed.

" l r .  J  grer  

 

h inS q h(  n )oug.r  " \e  he |J ,  |  ,h i r  \ou re ne 'e!
goinS to be a nefrber ofMenudo md realize that what you loved
al,out olsic of,ginalry 5 av,.dtion,l sense rarhertho a carccr
opporruniry" s,)s Costello, cledlv pleard at the ns - i"e ofir

ftntion Blmett hN att.acted. 'T tsonet lived like a king hjs crtre
lile.I rhink n: good that, on ftcasion. thc accolades thatbent
bis roval stdding.omc to him.'

The rrurh ot't is that Blrnett was too provocative to be a
mainstrean succes, too hard to package orpigeonhole, too
iconoclasric ftn ddio or IITV Hc would put out a counnv
love song, pure od sentle like "R er of l,ve." and tbcn follos
up $uh apocalypric aables dd screeching guitaB as raw and
confrdntdtional as an!(hin8 rhe {llash could have drermed up.
His h.'csvent tron "I wish you could have seen he. dance"

s crrlrasr /l5sc1 t5 Nt5  ltLtrY
ro bring dive6e grollt of nusicids together, to kno{ vhat he
"mts from them and to lct thcm rhink i! is thei.nba. He has
had a p i.ule appre.iation for acolstic, olgmic sound, md for
tncks of the rradc hcl absorbed alon8 the war "I rvatched hid
*"1k doud thr studio sith his hsds out lke a blind lm," Bru
ton says. 'And he was goiog,'Oka!: put a nic he.e. P!! a mic
there, becalse that\ $here the air 6 moving. He picked thar up
f.on some old engrneer at the radio sration ir Forr !rorth."

On orc ofBu.nert! 66t vnits to a n.wie set, in Nre$ Yo.k in
the edly'7os, actor Lyle Talbot poiorcd olt bow the sl,ghtest tih
of alidt could determine the sav someore! facc lookcd on
screen. l\nd a record producer is tNing to do the same thing,"
Bumctt sals. "Put thc peraormer in theirb$t lght.

Bumett got nutual f.iend Waits ro ntloducc }um to thc Cen

brothe6, after he sa" Rr,lrt g,4lzoe in 1987 md rnsed rbat he

and the filmmakers night share r skewed view ofthe world.
v'hcn thc Cocrs ourlined ihei. idea of buildinS a lllm round

Depre$ion-en music. $ith a $ory line baed vaguely on Hofrer's

O/rtr.t, Bur.ett sugSelted rhai 'Md ofconstdt Soio*, \rould

be rhe perfect ce.tral theme. It was also Budett who predicted

that the all stdcompilation solndtrack, inclldingthe Ralph

Stai-leyvocalof 'O Dcath'that bad 5ced thc sbit our ofbim

od Bruton s muy yeus before. $odd bc a gigdtic hit. He did

not predict n sould sin the (lmfty aor Album of the Ye&, t'ut

rhat dmsnt med be $as supriscd. "I thought we had this won

dr r l t l  mun .pLr rdL) . rm"u f  ,h rJb 'u lu r r  fne{  du .n ,d .  d

the $ orld, tldng er?okd to people by i cool noyie with Georrp

Cl@ney in it. I los is that not going to appeal to pcoplc?'

Shepa.d, $ho has collabo.trted $ ith Burnett on songs and

soundtncks for his lilrns.nd plays, says,'The tbing that strlck
mc about T Bone, {d n8ht aron the get so, was that he Ms ,l

wdys keking out the nost nw md autheotic aspect ofthe mlsic.
HcwanotinrcEsrcdi.{yofibe Dcol|rriuEDox D^cE2oo

to 'There is no escapc cxcept to go

conpretervmad / rf irdoesnt kirivou l{avlNc LosT INTEPEST lx l{ls ov/N soNcs Fon
rishr at n6r. ir makcs you wish it had." a wl.lllE. BURNETT BECAME ONE OF Tl.lE YOST

]hfi hewasm unabashed, outsrxr SOUGHT-AFTEP RECORD PRODUCERS lN TOWN AND
kcn chrisiid probabry didnr hcrp. scc- THE GUY TO WI{OM FILMMAKERS TURNED WHEN

d audienccs were suspicious orhim, TI{EY WANTED AUTHENTIC PERIOD MUSIC.
blmins him fo. DYls\ conversion to
CbisriDitv(Fth men deny this). Thc Christio-nuscun've.r

reiccrcd him ar a heretic who sas unw,llnS ro toc rhc tu'dmcn-

tatisr linc. Hc rdled agan$ whdt he onsidered to b€ the sancti

mo.ious hryocr'sv of Pat Robertson ddJery Falwcll and madc

rcfercnces o La+tzu md Buddha as oftcn as he did to Ch.ist.

He d'dnt fit in Myone s box.
"ldnh hasgiven mc trcoc.dous sustenmce," Burnett says,

"and ,t s part ofwho I ao. Once youle in a pla.e *here yot

cdn clearly scc tha! eve.y breath you take is a step offaith,

thenir fcck d8b! tobesratetul.And so l've jusr dccided - on

one haod I've decided and on the other hand I bclicvc ir's

bccn completely d€.ided for ne that I'llbc gratctulro rhe

"But one of thc thinF I lovc ,bout living n bs A'gelcs is thn

all Bods are worshipcd here. I m perfe.tly comfortablc wrth thal

Thcre are thosc tundamc.talkt thinkeBwho de afoot i. the

$ond today who belcve ifyou don't hlievc io thc God thcy bc-

Levc in, in th. wa! thcy bclicvc in thai God, tben yo, rle\ere

dearh.'Ihat! thc thnS I lind upsetting."



sration. Sitdck so thotoughly r€futed the

chrr8es prcmulsated byJNJackson ed Al

SID+ton dBt Riiqlidc County% a'ncilt

contlMiq/ that B€wrly HiIs, after its ofi-

cers were accused of targeting African

Atrric"n mtornts for'drivings{ile black "

brcught hin on boad a! *'E[
For a of SiiricPs audacity in chanPr-

oning difdclilt and at times dubious sns'

his €nomou fe€s rcceived almost a! much

attention. The bil for his wrk on the Or-

enge County barkdptcy ce wA $4to.26,
whn€ thc tab for his effons for Riverside

County cen€ to Srr7,7to. BothSov.rd-
o.nts prctested, .lthough in eah i'ltane

th€ publicisi coutered th.t h€ saved th€m
nilliotr. I! 1998, Di Stev€n M Hoefflin,
Mi.haeua.ksonl plastic surgeon, su.d

Siirick 6r owrcha4ing hin The ph'sicid

had .rgaged the pubtcist to combat .[e8a-

tiorutttath€dnolesiedpatientswh ethey

rcrc under msthesia The two settlcd their

difemcei but SitrickS repuiation ar m a-

p€nsii€ o'modity v6 nxed 'MY hourly

.ate is high, bur it nuLs sers€ for both !!

ud $e client," he ry{. 
'The clicnt kros

eKtly $,tEt h€'s paying for' A lot of firtns

do what I cal'buffet PR.'Th.y cha'8e you

$ro,ooo a monih for as nuch as You ce

@t.Th€ agency does d little a! P6ible, and

rhe clieni !6ts ,! mEh a! P6sible 
"

By far Sirick's mott lucrati!€ client wa!

on€ ofhis nost troubl€4 the nuch-sil€d

t€lecolmuicatioG8ia|t Globd Cioasin&

During the nid-r99os, thc publicist had

reprcsmt€d Gary Vitnick, the conPo/s

chairman, in a ftght wirh the Reverend Sm

MFng M@n over conirol ofthe NostaiCii

NeterL Wimicl ths hicd hin in t998
to h6dle ihe prcts on Global Crossingl

initii p{blic otrerin& €nabling Sitrick to in-

Est in dte .ompuy on the ground fl@i tu

rh€ height of the dot-com bubblc, as in-

v€stoB bei on Global Crossing's ability to

provide high-speed Internet access to a

*eninSly uquenchable mtrk€t, the llrlE

of$os slw€s incas€d by hw 'nultipl€s,

bllt *tEn the bubble blrst, ir d€clined ftom

$54 ro St. Sitrick handl€d the comPd/s
Chapter ! filing. Despir. the publicistt €f-
fons, widick-who edn d sToo hilion
vhile his stocldbld..s lost billioDs-b€
came a slmbol of the @'s retched eres

No dount ofprblic r€lations could im-
provc hit im8q StiI, Sinick bdvimick
r€rnin clo*. While th€ publicist md€ h.lf

of his shares d(]M, he sold the othet har

before the stock tanked. "Mike,'says a

ftend,'mde a shidoad ofnorcy on Gob-

al Cessin€."
Wlich js how it gc ftj( 'nembe6 ofl,o!

tuEelcJs centurion clals, those 6xen and

p.omoten who are outnSeusly resald€d

for rcpr€.enting the sioudy 8lilty and dE

trulyw3lthy Until rcc€ntly Sitick cotid oot

haw b€@tu pdt ofthn 8rcuP, a! nost of

its m€t$€6 @ la,)€6 fd 6nanci.l .dvis-

e6. But 6 thc Eedia he dsM€d cot€r
shge, Arterie's c@tts and boadtoom @

no loAer the only n@i'gtu are.rs Nw

dE playing 6cH na spread into . far tnot
subFdii€ rdn, $tter€ the rul€s arE unG-
tain, th€ refere€s inefftcruar, and whitl is
king. Thos€ who cd hrndle today's pass,

shcph€rding di€nts throuSh th. m[€F of

deaih and delivcring then to better and

sonetin€s ei€n fawmblE cotnge, are tne

most ulued*"rriois ofaI
Sitrick will not discuss his Personal

rcal$-"I'm pretry sretive," h. e)s 'I

come from rhe s.hool thrt the an(Mt of

noneylou lBve is noMls bsin€i'"-but

itt dl€rc for aI to s€e, restinrony ro his Bork

for werlone frcm the mhdiocese to the

Geity Rush Linbawh to Ron Burkle. By

fightinS th€ir fights in the nedia, he has

moved, ifnot ilno th€it l€ague, thm at least

if,to then neighbo.h@d. In t99t, Sitrict

built a lo,ooo{qu,re-foor Ha*iiian-Pl4-

tatioHgle tnansion with ninc bathrcom

in a gated codnunity in Pacifrc Paliedes.

\vith the Globol Crosling noney he built a

6,too-squat€-foot wekend hone on fdrl-

ibub Br@d Beacll Th. house is next door

to that oflgilliam Modis Age&y Prcsident
Jin Wiatt (a dictrd a.d do*! th€ bad fton

that ofMidael Ovitz (alio a di4t, the for-

md.gent haing r€cendy hired th€ plbli'

cist to reprcsot hin in th. Pelltcam c&)

For a *iile Sitrick dft a red Fera.i ltt A

sil',€r-and-blu€ S,helby Scries One ad a sil-
!€r-and-black PoMhc 9rt 6llo"€d" tu one
point th€re war a Dodge \4pe. Nw Si6ick

driws erEthitgwith lnoie gdita.-a tqTr

Merced€s 28o SE 3.t convertible vith a

bciSe qte.ior dd a broM leather interioi
Ff*i tho a thoussd of tbis modcl rerc
impon€d io the United States, n ki.8 th€

c{ both a rarity sd 6 enblen
*The only oih.r p€6on I kjlN{tb hls

one," sa'r Sitriclq'ir Robdt Sbapi'o," O.J.

.{nxuo rFr Mi n ' tup€mcial stu4 the

nutri€s, the ihirgs around dE eqes. T Bone

Bm€ttb songs, laced $1th vestiSes of

the blu€s, hillbily music, md th€ sophisti-

cated pop he3 fsten€d to a[ his li{e-Cole

Porter channeled thmugh Hoelin' Wolf-

her aI$qE been finedwith dark hllmr and
swe.ping tociel commentrry, audacious
sirls ofbtic.l itnagery th3i e soetimes
angry sometimes sweet, sometimes too

clftr for th€ir oM good- They e &cue-
rio6. They d€ confetsions They aE seF

'C@boy with no cattl€, ldior with rc
Mr. /They dont ruke irlPGtos nkeJohn

WEie mymqE," he witcs in "Feai Cis-

tryi 6on th€ ne* elbm, $fiich is a s2ld-

ingt antiB$h and consid€mbly tnot cbEr

ihd arrythi'g h the new ttodt 6on Neil

Young or Paul Sinor "When 
]o're out 6r

r€r.oge, dig tpo graE$" h€ sings in 'Erery

Tft I Feel the shift.'"who 'ou run ftom

d|e Eud! it comes if, *z\ts."

rr{oooH xr x 5 frcquenily
rerm€d to Fon lworth, often
for morths at a time, Bumett
has lived in LosAnseles for

most of the last ,t yeds, bouncinS ftom

frien&' couches in Echo Pdk and Ho[y-

wood, to apattnerts in Sant. Monica. to

rhe hou$ in Brcnter€od. His li""E $a.r.*
ft upstans, his working sP.ce b€lo* His

recording stodio is in the living room A

Mltive 2a-trct tnixing console, sulllM&
€d by digiral od arulog SadgFtry i. iamcd
in motrg th€ clutt€r€d bookshch€s, a 6t

phc€, and thtw rugs. lage abstract p.int-

i'|er by lsry Poo6, dods Bum€tt onfi-
dmi, doninate thc walls. Heary md@n
cunais can b€ d':M o\€r ihe P&lo. win'

&M, to l€ep in dE sound and k!? out dE

distrartions ofdErodll lt is a ombrublq

This is x+ter€ Phcnix andMthmPoon
did Nch ofdteirE ddingfor Vze dtlia,

whee C6sandh Wilen vork€d out most
of ts \tr* tu'tM.etErc tMt of
rft sr gt onTb. Tv Fale ld.nt;, .tu to

lib. Sone ofdE sound bafiling is deotsted

and sigDcd by Bllmds eiSht )@{ld &lah-
re., Sirnone. tle. modE is siD8er-so.gsiter
SalitPh ips, dtos. cacr wa! nurN'€d bYSimpml laryei "Ids sih€r." ll



Bu'nett and who* €clectic poP alburru aE

comidad to be some ofhis best prcduction

*ork The @uple wr€ dircrced in 'oo4 af-

LA- and Ho[]@4 for b€tt€r md fitr

*ors€, bave gotten to feel ll(€ home. "I love

Ls Arg€les, ev€n though in sone wavs I

still feel like I bz.reV knw it,'Bunett s.'B
'Holt*@d I felt like I knry befor€ I den

got h€r€- Holl'eood to m€ v6 Ricky Nel-

son odT@ Louis ltv6 Frdnk md Dirc

dd 77 .Sdr, St'ir. Th. whoL thing ws a

groor. tlow ould therc hav€ b€€n a bettd

plac€ than that?" It *$ a pl4€ that k€Pt

tuni€ + btnsNir.. Sraa Maka6IIot'

4@ral was the Alpha Bod's third albon

Bunett wote 3 sons called "Hefner ed

Disney' abort aplace'sone*'tEEb€trca
Noer Naerland and Wonde.lmd. / rn .

land c2l€d Ne\tfwon&dand'He dtron

rh; plac€ for endLess m€taPhos about ttDl-

low pronires and shattercd dr€ams' false

idols af,d empF/ suits, rnurderweaPons

tubde r a *tisper in the darL'
"Ids the md of th€ road, the end of the

westem nigffion stsking uP aginst th€

P.ci6c Oaa!" he s)6, tryng to erylainrhv

it *6 inevitable tlat he wuld setd€ h€re'

imitable drat lE would stayThe turnoil, he

si's, is psn ofdE ir6istibb cn2dr!'CllEnge

sdll 6els posiblc ot hc."

What l@ns in th€ dloft term is a retun

to tlE ngabond lif€ of a sineer ql dE road-

Stopr in rt cities hai€ be.n confitmed' but

Bmett hop€s-tryrr *ottld b€ too strotg

a rcrd-thc will be moe tle can s hitn-

s€r doirg tto sllo* a '@4 in aI manrer of

Eru€s, notuilik D'rrnt nelE<nding r$r'

He .d se hiDself doi.g music for .rerv

novie th€ Coen broth.rs m.ke. His onlv

comitm€ni at the moment is to 6nish a

soodtrack for directorJuli€ T4no!'s-'{.'a(

t e Irnrd., stlich is built dound B.atles

b{ics and is due 6r rclets. n€d }€&
Beyond that, he is oP€r to whatever

om€s his rt, witlilg to steP out ofdE slE&

@€ if dBt's *lEt it t k€s.
"t aln inierest€d if, getting a*ay frcm

the rcrld of ideas sd mor€ ioto thc tortd

where $icnce dd religion and an ar .I

th€ sde thirg," h€ sa's "I'm inteBt d in

what dl thos€ thi'gs sry aboui life, ab@t

enethiDg outside ofyou and tuide oflou

at tlE saft iime. G€ttitg to that place be-

trcen h€.ven dd carth vhcr€, 'o! k oal

cdnxuDtuxhq.iD in I9r5,I $ro bu'i.l

DiSJohn Gr€g& a six-foot-thre€ hors€-

man od cattle rancher, took contml fiom

his Frttler in r9r8 and launched a long @ of

expasior H. *�entuafly tum€d the cme-

tery into a nonprofft-a status challenged

but upheld-s'ltile the moitu.ary w:s spon

otrinto a sepsttely run, for-profit entiry A

bldk-letter sig', RocE Erur, was erecttd on

. hiliQ, lcs rhd h.r d t,[ s the at-f@t
Ho[t{@od sign, but at . sinilar elii$de a.d

lir up at night by bl,zi'rg pink f,@rl
Th€ nemori,l pork! Pwhare in 1996 bY

the Lo€ftn Group of Burmby, Canada,

nqted it ba.k into a prcfit-i4kingr€nrc'
although Rose Hils Compuy otheMise

opcrates with auionomy. Loewen was

locked in an acquisition s"J *ith ri!"l tu

n€ral giant Servic€ Corpontion lnterna-

tior2l and pdd $r4o milion for Rooe Hills,

shile gobblitgup $naler amet€.is and ft'

neral hone. Loelm became orcetend-

ed,6led for ba.kNpt y in 1999, ed sold otr

much ofits holdings ,s Pe't ofa reoryanira

rion. Sinc. reenerSing as Alderuoods

Grcup, the corporation has rcmined th€

scond-largest publicly trad€d tunenl op€r

ator on the contin€nt, b€hind SCI' and ha

stzbili"rd eith annual sales tre€din8 $7oo

nillion, according to ealysi Rob€.t M.

vilo'{hby of Baic ofAnerica Salritis

InApril the tm b€hemtls amouc€d

a tmtatit $8t6 nilior derl in *lich SCI

platr to acquire Alderwoods ty th€ end of

the )@. If it rcceit€s recssary aPProvalt,

the takffr wil cre*e a Parent cohPany

with 49o emete.i6 2!d !t!2 fu$enl homes

od amal eenllcs of $z.l billion

fion 3o minutes to dre€ or four hou$
'I mhy doing th€ hai4 md naking ffi

th. nouth l@ks righr,' sats Huckins, who

r€c€i€d h€r training in th€ CFress Col-

Lge norturry prcgram. "Families 
P3y at-

Boror€d photos Sltid€ her sork- After

the dy is sirapp€d to a lift and dePosited

in the calket, she t€nds to thc ffn l adiust-

not to the clothit& Oft€n lord ones ask

her m place pemnal pcssions h dE cof-

6n:8orduh, ffshirg PoLs, b@k, booz.
'rit fits," she eF, \e' do it."

Huckinst iob n just on€ of mdy P€r-
forn€d in e elrboftc &ne ofP€opl€ od

pap€tm* d'n families relY s€e
"They com. to !s on the m6t day of

tlEir lii€s dd s.''Pl€e h€lp,'' s)6 Gre88

Witliat-,oq the eGltiw vice Prcsiddt in

cbarge of mark ting and sa.les. "nEy h.k

m idea dEt rI difiemt dePattrncnts e go-

i'g ro get imht4 that they'rc Soing to 8et
over lo difietrt €mplo)@s iflolrcd."

Typicely the ti'n€ b€treen dearh md

buial i5 tm to four da's. SFicdy obs.rmt

Jews od Muslims oft€n want their d€ad

buried fast€r-within 24 hou6. Pressur€s

mount if dctors arc slow in siSning de.dr

cenificates. Ros Hills.mPlo)r a team of

four "DC. runnea' to keeP tunemls on

sch€dule. (Buri.ls and .rcnations cannot

@or with@t sigded cenficates)
'I've chasd doctoF to airports, to the

Fm, io th€ir hom€s -arryslEre they ha}

Ff, to be," sat Mdidl3Aa[rlo-Rmtei4
who staited four Fs a8o as a "long-h2ul

runG SIte &i!ts tol4donile .nd Sun ciry

rackirg up a th@land mil6 a wek to tiack

do'n htr sonetircs elusiE Pr€y Om doc-

tornr lE.ditg 6. a night*'tEn she nng hi5

c€ll ,nd 8ot him to exit thc freeway He

sigred of, dE hood ofhis lvl€rcedes 'I m a

buldog," AJ€ll@R€ntcda stys.'Ifi nety

filr perc€nt of the tiN I get th€ signat@."

For 7r )€a!5 R@ HiIs l%8Fd all bui2ls

otr paper-noctly index c.rds of ditrcmt

stes, aI in duplicat€. The whole ncs, t 4
nilim cardt had to b€ hand Punch€d into

comput€6. Nov th€ ststem knows where

cach body is, *hich plots a sold, which

aren't, which 8.avet have tna.k.rs, and

It can takc up to 5 m€n to fill a gwc'

strting with a frdct, ''1lo uses e m.P' a

tape nedt' .nd sprrY Pairt to mrtk a PG
cis @dire of the buialestlEt McnoP

llrt-{lttrD. !l.Ya/ll-olD lll3

Huckitrs smilcs when she ie-

n€nbers h.r decision to b€-

ome an .nbalms, md the t@-

rion ofhd husband, Ken, th€n he. fidc€
'He {s a litde ffn€d of[' slte e]5. "He's

fute *idt it now It took a fcw nondE "

Th. job !6 a chmcc for. cde€a and

slE thought it todd bc interstitg rnd im-

portdt to people. Now shc sP€ci.lias in

cm*ics, nu.king s@ the dc.d look Sood-
Her tools itrlud€ . Nling ircn, 3 blwdrv'

cr, snd (Ftn'ba.€d naket4 that sh€ cani6

in e ce re*mblittg d owrsiu. tacLIe bc

Dressing ud Srooning a bodY cd tak€tl


